A Neuro-Musculo-Skeletal Model of Human Standing Combining Muscle-Reflex Control and Virtual Model Control.
While neuro-musculo-skeletal models are a common tool in theoretical studies on human gait, they are rarely used for studying human motor control of standing balance. As a result, it is difficult to assess whether proposed control strategies of standing balance can be realized by the human neuromuscular structure. Nor is it clear how the human control of standing balance interacts with that of walking. Motivated by these two shortcomings, we here develop a neuro-musculo-skeletal model of human bipedal standing whose control combines spinal muscle reflexes suggested to be important in walking with a virtual model control mimicking the supraspinal regulation of balance. We show in computer simulations that the model can reproduce several aspects of human standing balance observed in experiments on postural sway. Although control improvements are necessary to capture more aspects, the model may serve as a starting for studying the combined control of standing and walking.